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r Senator Proposes
pBbrit-Dr-y Clause in Es--

; c ?pionage Measure

LUC FAVORS PLAN

Brumbaugh Uraea "Dru"
,1' Bill In Wire to Wilson

" HARRISBURG, April 20.
'jftOVERKOR BRUMBAUGH

wired to President Wilson
jthat he favored national prohibition
'during the period of the war. His
telegram was fojlows:

ll V" T ......11.. r k A. At- .- Lji'v i wiiesuy imggesi, wie eiiuci--
1 hient of a law declaring hrohi- -
y bttion during the war. Every

consideration of health and econ- -
omy warrants my making this

' suggestion.
" The telegram was sent at the aug-'gesti-

of Dr.'Irving Fisher, of the
National Council of Defense.

Uv a Staff Correfpondtnt
WASHINOTO.V, April 20.

fck-- Senator Cummins, of lown, opened the
&. Ark ttsf nrrtltltilllnn aa a ufaf ni.nmtrii In.............. ...- -
? VjyJay even before consideration of the army
" kill wan begun, lie offered an amendment

r-- 4a Ika Mnlinopa hill multlnc ft n rrlmlnnl
s? nffAnsjt n imn irrn.ln fnr thn munllfActtlro

? mtt At nntrltimll Thin. It Im

Pf",stlmated, would save 135,000,000 bushels

fift' Despite tho notion of the lfouso Demo- -

Sf.M nnt meet tho nuestlon at thl.s time
unless' specifically nuked to do so by Presi-
dent Wilson, Senator Shcppard, of Texas,

VJproposed to bring- Congress face to faco
iJ. with It hv bfferlmr an amendment tn thesiirmv hill fnr n rlrv ITnlttMl Ktalptt tlurlni?

llnllnra

wnuM

I (J I ! tfnnwn tttat f h. Ilnii.A n.nl Uatirita
be forced to a roll call on the tiuestlon

11 will oe aoopcea, necauso me jemocrauc
;!,nember8 of the House In their caucus yes- -
'.fiitarfliiv annrnVAfl the suggestion on n roll'
.vi-cai- i

.fi 1 .... ....
7 ! a. In .tin nnlimtu I. I. nil ....,..vote. E81- -

111 IIIU VUUV.MO l M,4 IICCII
pWy. xurnea aown on a rising ote.

fS Senator Sheppard, author of the antl- -
Briflll liquor legislation that has been enacted by
f?i Congress In recent years, Is convinced that
W&Ol is unnecessary co amenu me i.onsiiiuiion

to make the ISatlon dry as a "war measure."
. oviiawr uuucb, ui rvusiiuigiuil, lias oi

Lvtfered a bill which accomplishes tho se

by prohibiting the manufacture or sale
?fl ok uquor wunin a cerium numocr 01 nines

7 vi ny nnvy yaru, miiuary post, uovern- -
k went reservation or factory making goods
J for the United States.

... r . . .rrv i Tne nrst step lowara proniuuion as a
fSfii 'War measure had been expected to be in

tlQ tVt( HIV llUf IIVH h SW llb I11J lllll.
,.wnicn me aenaie nu ngreeu io inno up

rVt today. It wan Intended to propose prohlbl- -
'A ' Hon nf the Rale of linuor to nnv man In
I'S'the uniform of the United States army.

Bpa aavy or .marine corps, and to follow with
skEa proposal that tho President declare tho
UfUunlted states dry ror tne periou or me war,
U' irrz ::T,. fW.fo-.ni.-

J. uu juwuyoiviitz
"I r m WW V V

& .VfionlAfD MnlriUltOCllO lltlll
Conttnnrd from I'nxe One

'nd Harry Wak, both charged with having
t'X acted suspiciously about tho plant.
M v According to the various agencies en- -

J - a, Ia..,aaAI ftlhH a U Jlsfitfilainlliirtv sRBCu in an iiivcoiikuiiuii ui me uipunuuun
?r explosion, lnuicaiiona jiumv iu h. piu. ui

simple character. No "master of crime"

KA!been advanced that somebody working In
'Mtne plant tnrewa piece or innammaoie

t61"11 lnt0 a Ple of explosives, or placed
1Lrt ,,D wwnw.,. W . 0.t., uv. . h.w... .- -
5JtUrated with a solution timed to Ignite after

S,i certain number of minutes.
.$$ A.motorboat patrol has been Instituted
i"'long the waterfront of tho plant and more
?V$"ullruo nave oeen put on nuiy. ine niiiir

ponce are still at tne plant nnu are
an Investigation Into the exploxiun

'In conjunction with the other authorities.
Anna Parsons, whose mother and father

. 1.II.-.- 1 ., l I ,1l...l . I..!.....
5 it. iWcre ituieu in nits capiusiuii, uitMt iwu uiiiiinn

fi-fo- r compensation today before referee Wil
liam B. Scott, of the State compensation
'board. Both claims Vlll bo allowed for the
reason that the loss to the child Is just as

' great as though her parents were killed In
two different places of employment.

It was learned, today that there would ba
.a total of 127 claims filed by lelatlves of
explosion victims. Hearing of the applica-
tions will be held next TueKdav at flltv Hall.

m rh.attr
The death todav of Stenhen Shinlock. of

Pg ! East Fourth street, at the Chester Jlos
pital, Increases the number of explosion vie
tlms up to 135.

NEW COMPLAINT HEARD
AGAINST FOUL ODORS

f$ Woman Mobilizes Neighbors East of
bchuylkill to Protest Against

Garages

?, Asserting tnat remuenin east or tne
tj BcnuyiKiu itiver, between Pine antl Arch
f;'reets, are subjected to gases so poisonous
l&fM to maids thm" 111, kill garden egetatlnn
B&and create air epidemic of throat trouble.

gSiUMtsa A. A. Gear. 2228 Spruce street. Is
f"j Jnoblllilng her neighbors for concerted o.

STi" "The stench Is so dreadful that people
gS;wake choking," she declared today, "Many
ff'.peopio in me neignnornoou are surrerlng
ijj irom iieuuacijon, iiirunt iruunie anu general
K Illness as a result of this weekly dose ofF(1At, .A .11 A ta.

WiL "At the Qutbreak-of the Kurojiean war
fc; we were at what was consld- -

rea tne .innuman practice of using the
fcy deadly poisonous. gases. Yet In peaceful

vf we near so mucn or
hvrli.iA. ntum'llnRPAii fne tliA f.ltl1lt-A- c.m.

jJdenty of fresh alrfwe are slowly and surely
i -j BVinsvpoiBaiiea,

-- i u,uini,i caiieu up me uureau or
Healthiat"12 o'clock, They sent Inspectors

.who'nged toget the fumes turned off.
In two hours the smell was as bad as ever

.NT I .Wtohoned again. For the second
tlptethey luid the fumes turned off. which
ferovea the" m'tter can be regulated."

PyKr--s v

rrURT KKFUSES JURY TRIAL
,; f, MOnrilSTOWirek, April 20. The Court

1mt refused a. Jur trial In the divorce
fWtlen "of JCarla-Wurt- h Mul- l- Ballentlne

pusK ui jwt.jjmk. weneu Ballentlne,

"TMhu-n- d la'irolnurterW the aos- -
Mtra the Court,, "arid so much has

keen said In the nubile cresa about
WWtrev-r-y tfcat ipte our duty tq avoid,
m- - .apiKwam, me runner newspaper
MMts that would likely f?How a publlo

v
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FUGITIVE SLAYER CAUGHT
Giovanni Irncn, allnn Giuseppe
Rosso, who was recaptured today
after he hnd escaped from Mt. Holly
jail, where he w'as awaiting sen-
tence of death, following his con-
viction for the murder of A. .1.

Rider, "cranberry king," nt Atsion,
Now Jersey.

DAUGHTERS SPEED UP

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

Congress, Having Finished Elec-

tion Fight, Seeks to Accel-

erate Other Business

WASHINOTON". April 20
Duty to their country fnt'cd the twenty-sixt- h

emigres- -, of th- - Daughters of tho
American Ku olntlon today. Having post-

poned patriotic work fnr tho election of
national olllcers nnd the coiiseiiucnt excite-

ment the delegates today hiistcnfl dellnlto
steps III the nld nf the nation.

"Ainerlciiu women belong to the Ultrhnm
of the land III this gteat cilsls. Let econ-
omy bo our watchword."

These words, spoken by .Mis. Matthew
T Scott, of llloomlngton, III . brought forth
a storm of patriotic npplnuse- at the H

todjy. Cheers and waving f
greeted the wotds.

"1et's stop signing papers and trsolu-tlon- s

and go home and inise potatoes,"
one delegate replied, from tho galleries.

In the height of the wao of patriotism
announcement wnw made by Mrs. Frederick
Cotton, of Boston, that she would offer her
summer estate nt Wuterbury-on-Sewrn- ,

Marlnnd, to the D. A. It. to use as a ha mo

hospital,
Miss Martha lleiry. of (lie (ommlltei- - on

education, announced that through tho ef-

forts of the oignnlzallon mote than I'Ooo
Southern mountaineer bos wer now lire-pale- d

to defend their Hug and their nation
and were ready to enter'the army or the
navy.

Overwhelmingly defeated by the election
of the candidate, Mrs.
George Thatcher (iuernsey, as president
general, the Story administration today
stroe desperately to gain the few honors
which still remain.

Mrs. Guernsey was glen an ovation
when she appeared on thn lloor of the Con-gre-

today. Her leaders are extremely
pleased with her victory, which comes after
a campaign conducted over a period of four
years or more

"It Is timesior action, not for words,"
Mrs. Guernsey said, and she promises to use
her every eneigy to illvert the entire
strength of the 130,000 Daughters fit the
American lteolutlon to patriotic work.

The Congress went Into high speed today
In order that It might complete the uork
laid out for It Delays In the elections have
set the program hack, and there Is business
set for Wednesday which Is still to be
brought before the convention.

HURT OBEYING U. S. ORDER

Pawnbroker Removes Pistols From
Window One Was Loaded

Federal orders to remove the levohers
anil pistols from his Miow window were
Indirectly the cause of an accidental wound
In the hand of Louis Gunblner, a pawn,
broker, of 3214 Page, street, today.

Ill compliance with the order Gunblner
was repelling Into the window, removing
the revolvers, he explained nt the Jeffer-
son Hospital, when 0110 he did not know
was loaded, was incidentally discharged.
The bullet enteied tho palm of his hand.
Gunblner went home after having the
wound dressed,

Asbury Park Teachers' Salaries Raised
ASBl'HV PAIUC, X. J,. Api II 2(i. Thecity Hoard of Kdticatlon has gianted an

of 10 per cent in the salaries of all
teachets in both elemental y ami high
schools. In addition to this the 'teachers
who have not yet attained the maximum
will receive their annual Increase (,r jsu.
The action was taken In recognition ofhigher cost of living and In lesponse to
petitions from the teachers.
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FROM MT. HOLLY JAIL

Giovanni Iraca, Who Dug Way to
Freedom After Convic-

tion,. Caught

A two-ho- rhaso In auiomoblles over
Burlington County roads ended today In

'the recapture of Giovanni Iraca, who was
awaiting sentence for the murder of Henry
I). Ulder, the Cranberry grower. Iraca had
broken Jail .In Mount Holly by boring
through a brick wall with a sharpened
spoon. Iraca, who also Is known its
Giuseppe Ilocco, was laptured by County
Detective Kills I'lirker, who drove up be-

hind him 011 Votl; toad, five miles from
Mount Holly, and subdued him with a re-

volver.
Iraca walked out the front door of the

llurllngtoii County Jail In Mount Holly nnd
passed unnoticed through High street, the
town's main thotnuglifare, beforo olliclals
knew he was missing, '

Ho had undermined the masonry wall on
one side of the door of Ills celt, making a
hole big enough to 'crawl through. The only
Implement Jail otllclnls found was a tough
pewter spoon worn sharp at the edges.

WAItDH.V.S IJIKCOVHllY
Iraca escaped about 7 o'clock, a few min-

utes before Win den King began
the pilsoners' breakfasts, King makes a.

round of the tells befoin he has tho food
brought to them It was on this trip, anil
when he looked Into Iraca's cell on tho
Mepfiriil flrwit em rlilntv fliut Via .ItupnverAil

I thu tuiiii was mlSHlng It Is believed linca
hid behind a door while King was mnklug
his lolinds, and when King had passed
made his way through tho open coirldor
to the stairs nnd Into the street

Mount Holly citizens gathet"d III eiovvds
nt the Jail steps when word that Iraca had
escaptd spread through the town Many
arrived In automobiles. One of these Coun-
ty Detective Parker commandeered, mid the
drivers of others he directed to run to out-
lying sections In pursuit of Iraca. Ten cars
and mole than 100 prisons joined In the
thasc

nor diukcts puhhiikk
Parker's car,,driven by Joseph I!. Haines,

of Hurllngtoli. overtook n boy on York road,
In the dliectlini of Hurllngtoli The boy
said a man who looked like Imca had passed
him. and Parker resumed the chase Five
minutes later Iraca appeared In the load
Parker drew a revolver nnd ordered him to
glvo up Iraca surrendered and Parker
handcuffed him.

When Warden King, who had left the
Jail In charge of under sheriffs while he
hunted Iraca, retunud to the Jail and ex-

amined Iraca's cell, he found signs that tho
prisoner had tiled to break Into the cell of
Frank I.edonne, who Is awaiting trial In
the Rider minder case

Several big pieces of stone nad been taken
out of the wall, and u chair on which clothes
weie hanging had been pushed against It
In escaping to the corridor, Iraca had evi-
dently loosened the mortar holding tho
stones together, with the spoon, nnd. vvhoii
opportunity offered, simply lifted out tho
stones They were piled Inside Ills cell.

The hole In the cell wall was nearly threo
feet high Iraca's ability to burrow through
the wall was largely due to tho condition
of thu stone work In tho jail, which Is more
than 1 U0 eais old The cells ale solid
stone on four sides, except for an lion door
In front and .1 small window.

F1IIST TO UK TIM I : li
Iraca was the first of the band iucusid

of the ltlder murder to go on trial. He was
convicted of llilng the shot that killed
Hlder, who was In an automobile with his
brother, A .1. ltlder, the "Cranberry King" ;

Mis Klsiu Sinathers, his niece, and .Inmes
lllgby, an employe of the Ilideis, at the
time of the shooting. '

AMERICA'S GLORIOUS SYMBOL

Dr. George W. Douglas Explains Its
Significance at Flag Raising

Dr George W Douglas, literary editor
of tho Kvknino l.Kixinn, was the speaker
today at a g ceremony at the
plant of Walter M. Steppacher & Co , shirt
maiiufactilieis. Thirteenth street between
Hace and Cherry.

"Our Government," said Doctor Douglas,
"Is older than the Government of Germany,
of France, of ltussla or of any of the
South American ivpublics, It Is older even
than the Government of China. It stands,
as Joseph Hodman Drake said, for 'fiee
hearts, freo hopes and free homes,' nnd
to nono In all tho country does it mean
that in the fullest sense than to the for-
eigners vv Ithln our gates, who have come
fiom every land to become one with us.

"It stands today more than ever before
In our history ns the badge of true pa-
triotism, as the emblem of the duty of
every citizen, reminding him that this na-
tion above all others has Its destiny to
woik out and Us own particular part to
perform In the world's work."

While the tlag was being unfurled hv
two voting lailles all joined In singing
"America At the conclusion of Doctor
Douglass nuuiess Misses A. Zone and C.
Duling and K, Jtoab sang "America, i
Love Thee" All then Joined in singing
'loiumoia, ine (.em or tne ocean."

More than 400 of the 800 employes of
tne linn were present, two other depait-men- ts

having held a similar ceremony a
week ago.

Skirts

FOUNDED 1858

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Newest of New Styles in
Suits Afternoon Dresses Coats

Blouses Gowns
and a Service that is continuously being improved and renewed is
increasing- in most extraordinary fashion the sales in the Dewers
Rcady-to-Wc- ar Salon. Courteous, interested attention, whether you
are looking or purchasing.

New Style Neckwear
SI.00

Collars of Georgette. Hemstitched and l'ilet trimmed. New
and unusual designs. Trimmed in new and smart fashion. Excep-
tional value.

B. F. Dewees, 1122 chestnut St.
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Stop suffering from Bright' Disease,
Rheumatism, Gout, Diabetes, etc
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TOuTlTKYMEN HER

t0 GREET ENVOYS

Mayor Will Name Leading
English and French Resi-

dents of City

ACCEPTANCES AWAITED

A committee of French and British
residents of Philadelphia will be appolnlecl
by Maor Smith today to assist In the
plans suggested by the Public Ledger ror
a municipal reception, Including an In-

dependence Square meeting In honor of
Marshal Joseph Joffre. of France! Arthur
J. Halfour, Hrltlsh Secretary of Stat for
Foreign Affairs; lleno Vlvlanl,
Minister of Justice, and other members of
the Allies' war commission to this country.

It Is considered certain that 'With the
urging nt tho Anglo-Frenc- h Committee and
residents of French and Kngllsh ancestry
the distinguished envoys will accept the
city's Invitation to become the guests of
the municipality for a day.

PLAN APPROVED
Tho committee will be formed by the

Mayor after a confeience with Victor
Fortensu, French vice consul, and Hugh
Alexander Ford, In charge of tho llrltlsh
consulate, Prominent Kngllsh nnd French
residents nlrcady have expiessed their ap-

proval of tho plnn.
Clty-wld- o Interest continued Hday In the

project. Inquiries at tho Mayor's olllce as
to whether the envoys have accepted the In-

vitation wcro numerous. Suggestions of all
kinds for features In the program of cntci-talnme- nt

poo led In. Organizations wrote to
the Mayor asking for representation In the
proposed parade and reception.

"All I nm waiting tor is for the date
to be named," said the Mayor today He
said his piomlso to Assistant Secretary of
State Phillips that the city would prelum
the demonstration on four dajs' notlce'vvas
still good.

"It really would be eight das. for we
should woik day and night," ho explained.
It is expected that the Assistant Secretnry
of Stale will notify Mayor Smith within a
few das as to tho result of tho Invitation
to the ciivojh sent through President Wil-
son and h1m delivered peisonally by the
Mayor to the Assistant Secretnry of State

PKIISONN'KI. OF COMMISSION

in addition to Mr. Halfour, tho peisonuel
of the British commission Includes Sir Hrlc
Drummond, lun Malcolm, member of Parlia-
ment ; C, F, Donner and O. Hutler, personal
staff: Hear Admiral Sir Dudley It S. De
Chulr. Fleet Paymaster Vincent l.nwfort,
Major General G. Hrldges, Captain H. II
Spender-Clay- , of William Wal-

dorf Astor, and Lord Cuullffe, governor of
tho Hank of Kngtand.

The executive committee for the celebra-
tion appointed by the Mayor consists of
John C Hell, Charles S. Calwell, K. J.
Cattcll, J. Howard Cummlngs, Cyrus II. K.
Cm lis, John Grlbbel, Colonel Louis J. Kolti,
J Washington l.ogue. General F.dward De
V. Morrell, Itoland S Morris, Justice Itobert
von Mbschzlsker, C. StuAVt Patterson, Judgo
John M Patterson, Colonel Hheldon Potter,
II T Stotesbury and Krncst T. Trigg

Additional members of the general com-
mittee, which will bo Increased to BOO, are
Major Samuel C. Wynno, Howard H.
French, Joseph It. Wilson, Kit K. Sellg,
K J. Herlet, the Ilev Charles M. Bos-wel- l,

1. G Graff, John S. W. Hoi ton, James
Wardlc, Sylvester lionuaffon, Jr., and John
M. Walton.
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CATHOLICS TO NATION

Cardinal Gibbons and All Others
in Annual Meeting Write

to President

UAl.TIMOIti:, Apill 20,

The Archbishops of the United States
havo addreped a letter to President Wilson
pledging the loyalty of the Catholic hlei.
archy, the clergy nnd people of that faith
In this country Io the Piesldent and the
Government, and accepting "wholeheartedly
sad unreservedly" thn decree of Congress
"proclaiming this coimtiy to be in a state
of Avar,"

The letter was adopted by the Archbish-
ops at their annual meeting In the Catholic
University nt Washington. It Is signed by
nit the Archbishops present, eight In num-

ber, the remaining six being unavoidably
absent, The signers are James Cardinal
Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, chair-
man: William Caidlnal O'Cotmell, An

of Boston; John ll eland, Aichblshop
of St Paul; John .1 Gletinon, Archbishop
of St, Louis; Sebastian G, Messiner, Anil-bisho- p

of Milwaukee; Henry Mueller. Aich-
blshop o,f Cincinnati: Hdward J. llannii
Archbishop of San Francisco; Geoige W
Muudcleln, Aichblshop of Chicago.

The letter says In part:
"Mr. President Standing firmly upon

our solid Catholic tradition and history fiom
the very foundation of this nation, we

In this hour of stress and trial our
most sacred and sincere loynlty nnd pa-

triotism low. our country, our Govern-
ment and our Hag.

"We accept wholeheaitedly and unieserv-edl- y

the detreo of th.it legislative authority
proclaiming this country to be In n stato
of war.

"Acknowledging gladly the gratitude we
havo uIh'hvh felt for tho protection of our
spiritual liberty and the freedom of our
C.ithollc Institutions under tho flag, we
pledge our devotion and our strength In .he
maintenance of our countiy's gloilous lead-
ership In thoo possessions nnd principles
which have been America's proudest bo.ist.

"Our people now, as ever, will rise ns one
man to servo the nation Our priests and
consecrated women will once again, as In
every former trial of our countiy, win by
their bravery, their heiolsm and their serv-
ice new ndmlratlon and approval,

".May God direct and guide our President
and our Government, that out of this trying
crisis In our national life may nt length
come n closer union among all the citizens
of America, and that an cnduilng and
blessed peace may crown the sacrifices which
war Inevitably entails."

Girl Cyclists Hurt; One May Die

WILMINGTON. Del.. April 20. Their
motorcycles colliding while going at the
rate of sixty miles an hour. Miss . Ollle
linear and Miss Wanda Labreque, huto-drom- o

performers with a carnival exhibit-
ing here, were badly Injured, the lat
ter probably fatally They were thrown a
distance of snt- - feet, one machine landing
on top of them

Appointed to City Positions
City appointments today Include Philip

A. Randall. BUS South Conestog'i street,
second assistant. Bureau of Suivevs, salarv
$1000; William II. Coyle, 2122 Fast Lehigh
avenue, driver. Bureau of Fire, $1100, nnd
William V Kdwnrds, Bybcrry, fireman,
Bureau of Charities, $000
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SIGMUNI) LUBIN

SIGMUND LUBIN, BETTER;
CHILDREN AT BEDSIDE

Moving Picture Pioneer Rallies From

Serious Illness nt His Hotpe
in Chelsea

Then Is a change for the better III the
condition of Sigmund Lubhi, Philadelphia
optician who went into the moving pic-

ture business In Its Infancy and graduated
as a magnate,

Mr Lublii has been seriously 111 In his
home In Chelsea, N. J Ills two child! en,.

Mis Ira I.ovvry and Mrs. Flnghy, were
ailed to his bedside

Di. Hdward Klthy. Philadelphia special-
ist, went to Atlantic City today to con-

sult with Dr. Thomas Youngman, Mr. 's

Atlantic City physician.

KKCOVEK STOLEN GEMS

Diamond Rititj and Pair of Earrings
Found in Shore Pawnshop

ATLANTIC CITY. April 20 James Mai-hie-

captain of detectives, has recovered
from a iiawnshop a diamond ring, valued
at $:I00. alleged to havo been stolen from
Joseph lloder, of Philadelphia, by Howard
France, the "painter-burglar,- " be-

foro ho came here to commit twenty-thre- e

buiglarles, to which he Is said to have con-
fessed. Fiance, who Is awaiting trial, said
ho lecelved $30 for the ling, Malseed has
also teturned to the Philadelphia pollen a
pair of earrings, a part of the booty France
is said to havo biought with him to the
shore and which wpio pawned for $75,

Franco has confessed his thefts to the
polli e In the hope of obtaining a reduction
of his sentence.

Struck by Train; Skull Fractured
KASTONi Pa.. April 20. Isaac Laubach.

a huckster of Phllllpsburg, N. ,I was se-
riously Injured at Kennedy, N. J , five miles
fiom here, when his team was struck
by a Lehigh Valley express train. He has
A fractuied skull, a broken left arm and
his light leg was broken In three places,
lie Is In the Kaston Hospital Both horses
were killed' and tho wagon was demolished.
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Revolver Lay Hear Body In MerchS
ville. N. J., When Discovered r- -

. by Farmer 4n

A man believed to be James Salvo i,l
1202 South Tenth street, Philadelphia, mJ
found ncad today vvllh five bullet wounfc I
In his body In an orchnrd on the
of MerclianiMiie. a

t. !.. atatu flit AflllAHAll l ff.---- & U
1110 iiuuj i narry Itnb

a farmer. A revolver with flvo empty sh.nl i

lay nearby. Seventeen dollars were found ?J
In tho clothing of the dead man, togelhw1:!
with two mileage hooks In the PennjyVi '
nla Ilallroad. ,

The police do not believe that he killed '
himself. They say It could have bttn r
Impossible for lilm,to flro so many nhotiiJ
Into his body. There are two woundj in'
tho head nnd three in other parts of hit '
body. The finding of the money on ik! .,

body also disposes of murder for the saw :

of robbery. It Is possible, the police t ?

that tho man was Kiiieu ny somo one for
levenge.

Salvo, who fotmerly lived nt the South ITenth street address, left theie nhout four H
months ago to live f Cnmden. t
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jyjOST men who enjoy
exceptionally mild smoke

3(ick to

CSWPBELT?S SHAG
AT MOST 00WTMAC00 TMfS

wfrHr LELCT
Ssmg $2.50
r92tlE0ntK $15

I (7wd for Prtot IAtt M ,

f Instruction Book Free Q
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toasted
TfHE ; slice of toast that is made on your modern gas ranee ispretty good. But do you remember when they made it oveFthecoals of the kitchen stove, with a long toasting fork? Browned4st
right, crisp, and buttered hot. Those were the days.

.' to this fine, simple old idea to makefe6'111613"0 Yes, sir! The

20
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We made this discovery after five years of experiment. Before
lnlUAC7ldn haV "y-mid- e Burley cigarette; flavor wouldn'tyou certainly wanted it; look at the sixty million pounds
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